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70-Voice Choir Os Fayetteville
State Presents Handel’s 'Messiah’

FAYETTEVILLE—The 70-volce
choir of Fayetteville State College,
directed by Mrs. Mary Eldrtdge,
presented Handel's 'Messiah' dur-
ing Its annual Christmas concert
on Sunday. December e, at 4 p.m
in the Seabrook Auditorium.

Fred Byrd, Junior student from
Fayetteville, played Christmas ca-
rols on the chimes before the
choir concert

Soloist for the special ren-
dit lon were Elotse Washing-
ton, soprano, Junior of Cham-
paign, 111., end Floyd Carpen-
ter, tenor, junior of High
Point.

Guest soloists Included Vel-
ma Lavender, ’SB. soprano from
Jacksonville, and a member
of the Fayetteville Elementary

School No. Id faculty, und
Calvin Guy, ’B3, baritone of
Fountain, un Instructor at tbs
Edward Evans Elementary

School
Accompanists for the choir were

Miss Hlldred Roach, music facul-
ty member, at the piano, and Otto
L. M. Pharr, of the FSC social
science department, at the organ.

“LifeOs Christ” As Told In Music Opens
December United College F und Choir Series
THE LIFE OF CHRIST AS TOLD |

HEW YORK-Musical settings of
texts drawn from the New Testa-

ment depicting events in the Life
of Christ will be broadcast by the
Choir e< St. Paul's College. Law-

| lenceville, Virginia, under the dl-

i rectlon of Dr. Larry Palmer. The
broadcast originated in New York,

; December 8. and will be rebroad-
, cast by affiliated stations in all
jsections of the country at various

i hours that day or later in the week.

I Please check your local newspaper
lisitings for air times.

Three other UNCF choir pro-
grams will be heard during the
month.

Sharing the spotlight in the
'broadcast of December U are
ths choirs of Knoxville College
In Tenneseee; 81 Augustine's
College. Raleigh, North Caro-
lina. the combined choirs of At-
lanta University, Morshohse
College, and Spelman College,
Atlanta, Georgia; and Morris
Brown College, also In Atlanta.
The program will feature music
for Christmas.
The Fisk University Choir, Nash-

ville, Tennessee will be heard In
a program of Christmas Music the
week of December 20. Robert H.
Jones Is the choir's director.

Rounding out the December se-
lies, the choir of Johnson C. Smith
University will be heard under the
baton of Christopher W. Kemo on
the broadcast of December 27.

The UNCF Choir Series is now in
its 15th year of continuous broad-
cutting on the ABC Radio Network.
The Series is also heard throughout
Ihe world over the Armed Forces
Radio Network and the Voice of
America.

For Professor:

Picketing,
Sit-In Win
Apartment

ISLIP, N. Y —Picketing of Lake-
crest Garden Apartments bolstered
with a sit-in at the rental office by
Suffolk CORE Chairman Henry
Smith and two CORE members,
won for Mrs. Sylvia Martin and her
family the 4 1-2 room apartment of
her choice. Mrs. Martin is a pro-
fessor of nursing at the New York
State Agricultural and Technical
Institute at Farmlngdale. She has a
22-month-old son. Her husband Is
a New York municipal employee.

Mrs. Martin had made a SSO de-
posit on the apartment in Septem-
ber but after a month elapsed with-
out word from the realtor, she ap-
pealed to CORE and tiled a com-
plaint with the State Human Rights
Commission.

A CORE deputation met with
Jack Hudson, the manager, who
said the matter had been turned
over to the building's owner.
Brown-Turner, Inc., In New York
City. Thereupon, CORE picketed
that office. At one point, the realtor
offered Mrs. Martin a smaller a-
partmrnt on the pretext that the
family's financial status was In-
sufficient for a larger one.

But CORE spokesmen were able
to sh9w that white families with
incomes no bigger than the Martin's
were occupying 4 1-2-room apart-
ments. Finally, the management re-
lented apd. at a conference at the
Mtnrola office of the Stele Human
Rights Commission, agreed to rent

the Martins the 4 1-2-room apart-
ment.

Tuskegee Dean
Gets Housing
Authority Post

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE. Ala
(ANPI) Dr. T. S. Williams, dean
of Tuskegee Institute's School of
Veterinary Medicine, has been ap-
pointed a commissioner on the City
of Tuskegee Housing Authority
The five-member commiaslon serves
as the governing agency tor the
low-cost housing projects in Tuske-
gee. Ala.

The appointment Is for five years.
Tuskegee Mayor C. M. Keever ap-
pointed Dean Williams to fill the
vacancy created by the resignation
of Allen J. Parker, who was recent-
ly elected to the Tuskegee City
Council. Dean Williams, a native of
Kansas City. Kansas, has been as-
sociated with Tuskegee Institute
since 1045.

MINISTERS AT BENNETT
GREENSBORO Ministers from

the reorganised North Carolina-
Virginia Conerence of the Metho-
dist Chruch. assembled at Bennett
College on Tuesday for their an-
nual "roll call" meeting.

The session, presided over by Bis-
hop Charles Golden, of Nashville,
Tenn . head of the Nashville-Oaro-
Una Area, provides the opportunity
or the ministers to report on the
contributions made by their con-
gregations to Bennett College and
to other benevolence*. Pol lowing
the business melon. they wore 1
guests of the college at a luncheon
in the David D. Jonas Student
Union.

TWO MINUTES «L
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THE CAPTAIN OF OCR

SALVATION

Years ago. a man of Ood was ask-
ed to preach at the funeral of a
young soldier whose parents were
unsaved.

During the course of his message
the preacher sought to Impress up-
on hts hearers the basic fact that
"the wages of si t Is death, but the
gift of Ood is eternal life, through
Jesus Christ our Lord" ißnm. 6.23>.
This greatly upset the parents. Af-
ter the service they complained:
“This is embarrassing. Our boy was
not a alnner.”

Ths truth was that shortly be-
fore hll death this young man had
done what every true, born-nguln
Christian hat done. He acknowl-
edged himself to be a lost sinner

and. trusting Christ as his Savior,
hail imu so gjomitjsij .‘.rfvoti that
his parents were myslitird that he
could be ao happy In the face of
death.

The simplest believer In Christ
understands all this. He knows that

for the "old man” the death of the
body is indeed a "dohonorable dis-
charge" for la'ws broken, orders dis-
obeyed, responsibilities unmet and
tiusts betrayed. But for the "new

1 , man” the death of the body Is the
! vestibule through which he is

ushered into the blessed pn sence of

I "the Captain of oui Salvation,” the
One who "by the grate of Ood tast-
ed death for every man" that He
might “bring many sons to glory -

'

• See Hob. 2:0, 10).

This is why we read in Heb. 2:M.
15:

' Forasmuch, then, ns the children
(of Adami were partakers of flesh
and blood, He (Christ) also Him-
self likewise took part of the same;
that through death He might de-
stroy him thnt had the power of
death, that is. the devil;

"And deliver those who through

: tw: of ib all! were all then life-

I'
time subject to bondage."

No wonder St. Paul's simple mes-
sage of salvation was: "Believe on
the Lord Jeaus Christ and thou
shalt be saved" (Acts 10:31).

_

WEEKLY MEDITATION
BY COLIN DOUGLAS

‘Whosoever trastelh In Jrhe-
wah. happy is he." Prov. 18 20.

Per ha [>t you've heard an un-
married woman my, "If I had a
mors companionable. 1 should be
happy " You may have heard a
wifo aay. "If my huslwnd were
more companionsabls, 1 should be
happy." You undoubtedly have
heard a man say. “If I had more ;
money. I'd be happy." And you've
heard a child say, “If I had a bi-
cycle, I’d be happy."

It is true that the things we have,
ths companions that walk beside
us, the emotional and financial
statua of our Ufa all have a part in
creating our happiness. But happi-
ness is not really the product of
any of these things. Happiness- it 1
ever the product of Ihe heart. Hap- ,
pines* flowers in the heart of the
person who knows himself to be a
beloved child of the one Rather. !
with a special mission In life—who
knows that wherever he is, with j
whomever he is. he has something ¦

to give, something to gain. The per-
son who has a.happy, giving heart
jtalher* to himself persons and cir-
cumstance* that fill his life with
joy and satisfaction.

We do not have to look abroad
for happiness, happiness
is right here al hand . . . within
each one of us The happiest peo-
ple are those who give of them-
selves and their time freely, glad-
ly, without reservation. If your life
seems lonely or unhappy or pur-
poseless, perhaps It it an indication
that you not'd to express more of
your God-gi.en talents and abili-
ties. that you need to give more of
yourself to life, to the work you

; are doing, to the people about you.
Each day turn to God in prayer

J and think of His love ns flowing
through you and from you to bless
nil with whom you come into con-
tact. 7 iiink of Hts love as an at-
tracting power for good and for

; happiness in your life.
| ".'lake • Joyful noise."

Psalms 08:6.
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Be Smart. Do aa the Sign Says.
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The north wind strikes, and the blizzard howls. We

clothe ourselves for maximum warmth and comfort

from the cold...for an all rnnassing comfort,

put on the Lord’s mantle. ¦*

“The Lord is my shepherd; J shall not want. Hi .1 with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort
maketh me to lie doivn in green pastures: he leadeth Chou preparest a table before me in the presence 01

me beside the still waters. He restoreth my soul: he mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oU; my

leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his cup runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall
name’s sake. Yea, though I walk through the valley follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in
of the shadow of 1 m fear no ev Q: for th ou the house of the Lord forever " I

oSG\N77/i»
71,8 Churth h Mioppom,,d w*¦ **wwW to weeding the knowledge of His It. j
to mon ond of His domond for rmr to respond to that lovi by loving his ntighbor. Without
th* 9roundinfl ta *to toe of tod, BO govonuMnt or society or way of Hfo will long

iffoSm Q- persevere ond Hit freodoms which wo hold so door will inevitably perish. Therefore, oven
; Sraf * from 0 *•***polnt of v,nr

' °°e etoaM support Hit Church for the sake of the welfare
of himself his tonify. Beyond that, howovor, ivory person should vphoM ond por-
titipot* h ,h* b^ow* * the truth about man’s lift, death and destiny, th*
truth which olone will sot him fret ta five as • chfld of God.
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THIS INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE APPEARS EACH
M EEK TO HELP MAKE THIS INCREASINGLY A
CHURCH-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR YOUR
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